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 Nighttime Intensivist Staffi  ng, Mortality, and Limits 
on Life   Support   
 A Retrospective Cohort Study 

  Meeta Prasad   Kerlin ,  MD ,  MSCE ;  Michael O.   Harhay ,  MPH ;  Jeremy M.   Kahn ,  MD ; and  Scott D.   Halpern ,  MD ,  PhD  

  BACKGROUND:    Evidence regarding nighttime physician staffi  ng of ICUs is suboptimal. We 

aimed to determine how nighttime physician staffi  ng models infl uence patient outcomes. 

  METHODS:    We performed a multicenter retrospective cohort study in a multicenter registry of 

US ICUs. Th e exposure variable was the ICU’s nighttime physician staffi  ng model. Th e pri-

mary outcome was hospital mortality. Secondary outcomes included new limitations on life 

support, ICU length of stay, hospital length of stay, and duration of mechanical ventilation. 

Daytime physician staffi  ng was studied as a potential eff ect modifi er. 

  RESULTS:    Th e study included 270,742 patients in 143 ICUs. Compared with nighttime staffi  ng 

with an attending intensivist, nighttime staffi  ng without an attending intensivist was not asso-

ciated with hospital mortality (OR, 1.03; 95% CI, 0.92-1.15;  P   5  .65). Th is relationship was not 

modifi ed by daytime physician staffi  ng (interaction  P   5  .19). When nighttime staffi  ng was sub-

categorized, neither attending nonintensivist nor physician trainee staffi  ng was associated with 

hospital mortality compared with attending intensivist staffi  ng. However, nighttime staffi  ng 

without any physician was associated with reduced odds of hospital mortality (OR, 0.79; 95% CI, 

0.68-0.91;  P   5  .002) and new limitations on life support (OR, 0.83; 95% CI, 0.75-0.93;  P   5  .001). 

Nighttime staffi  ng was not associated with ICU or hospital length of stay. Nighttime staffi  ng 

with an attending nonintensivist was associated with a slightly longer duration of mechanical 

ventilation (hazard ratio, 1.05; 95% CI, 1.02-1.09;  P   ,  .001). 

  CONCLUSIONS:    We found little evidence that nighttime physician staffi  ng models aff ect patient 

outcomes. ICUs without physicians at night may exhibit reduced hospital mortality that is 

possibly attributable to diff erences in end-of-life care practices.      CHEST  2015; 147(4): 951 - 958  
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  Most available evidence suggests that intensivists 

improve outcomes of critically ill patients,  1-3   leading 

experts to speculate that more exposure to intensivists 

could be better still.  4   However, previous studies of the 

eff ectiveness of nighttime intensivists have yielded 

mixed results.  5-9   One retrospective cohort study found 

that among 22 US ICUs with low-intensity daytime 

physician staffi  ng (ie, absence of routine care by inten-

sivists during the day), ICUs that employed in-hospital 

intensivists at night had lower risk-adjusted mortality 

than those without nighttime intensivists. No such dif-

ferences were seen in ICUs with high-intensity daytime 

staffi  ng (ie, mandatory involvement of intensivists as 

primary physicians or consultants).  9   Th e absence of benefi t 

of nighttime intensivists in ICUs with high-intensity 

daytime staffi  ng was subsequently confi rmed in a ran-

domized trial  8   and meta-analysis of observational 

studies.  10   However, we do not yet understand the eff ects 

of other specifi c forms of nighttime staffi  ng (eg, staffi  ng 

by nonintensivist attending physicians); the eff ects of 

these staffi  ng models in a sample comprising primarily 

community-based ICUs; or the eff ects of these staffi  ng 

models on important nonmortal outcomes, such as 

length of stay and duration of mechanical ventilation. 

 Given the resource intensiveness of staffi  ng ICUs with 

attending physicians, particularly intensivists, at night, 

 Materials and Methods 

 We conducted a retrospective cohort study using the Project IMPACT 

database (Cerner Corporation). IMPACT is a multicenter, voluntary 

(therefore nonrandom) ICU clinical registry used for benchmarking 

purposes and frequently used in critical care outcomes research.  11-14   Each 

ICU uses a trained data collector and standardized electronic form to 

gather data on ICU and hospital organization, structure, and processes 

of care and on clinical characteristics of admitted patients. Data collec-

tors specifi cally report the in-hospital physician and nonphysician staff -

ing of ICUs, including whether the daytime and nighttime physicians, 

if any, are critical care attending physicians (attending intensivists), 

noncritical care attending physicians, or trainees. Th e characteristics of 

IMPACT ICUs refl ect those of US ICUs as a whole,  11   and prior work 

has demonstrated the validity of key data fi elds.  15   Th e present study was 

deemed exempt from review by the Institutional Review Board of the 

University of Pennsylvania because it was a secondary analysis of an 

existing database with no patient identifi ers. 

 Patients 

 We initially included all patients admitted to US ICUs enrolled in 

IMPACT for whom complete data were collected between 2001 and 2008 

( Fig 1 )   and excluded ICUs with  ,  20 admissions per quarter, that were 

enrolled in the registry for  ,  1 year, and with no data for daytime or 

nighttime staffi  ng. We also excluded one ICU covered by advanced 

practitioners (nurse practitioners or physician assistants) overnight 

because eff ects attributable to that staffi  ng model could not be diff eren-

tiated from other characteristics of that ICU. Patients who were ineligible 

for risk adjustment using the Mortality Prediction Model-III (MPM 0 -III) 

score were excluded (ie, those for whom the MPM 0 -III is not vali-

dated, including patients aged  ,  18 years, burn patients, coronary care 

patients, and cardiothoracic surgery patients).  16   For patients with mul-

tiple admissions to a study ICU (during the same hospitalization or in a 

subsequent hospitalization), we excluded readmissions to maintain the 

independence of observations. 

 Study Variables 

 Th e primary exposure was the in-hospital physician staffi  ng model dur-

ing nighttime hours, which we defi ned in two ways. First, we created 

  Figure 1  – ICU and patient exclusions. MPM  5  Mortality Prediction 
Model; NP  5  nurse practitioner; PA  5  physician assistant  .   

FOR EDITORIAL COMMENT SEE PAGE  867 

it is essential to clarify how the full range of possible 

nighttime ICU staffi  ng models infl uences patient-centered 

outcomes. Furthermore, because intensivists may play 

an important role in decisions to limit life support, 

which in turn could aff ect both mortality and length 

of stay, it is critical to assess whether the relationships 

between nighttime staffi  ng models and clinical out-

comes are mediated by diff erences in end-of-life 

decision-making. 

 we conducted a retrospective cohort study of nighttime 

physician staffi  ng models in the largest sample, to our 

knowledge, of US ICUs to date, using the Project IMPACT 

(International Mission for Prognosis and Analysis of 

Clinical Trials in Traumatic Brain Injury) database, a 

voluntary clinical registry of primarily US ICUs. We 

had three specifi c aims: (1) to determine whether previ-

ously detected mortality reductions with nighttime 

intensivists in low-intensity ICUs are reproducible; 

(2) to determine whether rates of limitations on life 

support diff er among nighttime staffi  ng models; and 

(3) to study the eff ects of nighttime staffi  ng on other 

clinical outcomes, such as length of stay and duration 

of mechanical ventilation. 
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a binary variable indicating the presence or absence of a nighttime 

intensivist, yielding analyses of the eff ect of nighttime intensivists com-

pared with all other staffi  ng models and enabling direct comparison 

with previous studies.  8,9   Second, we categorized nighttime staffi  ng as (1) 

attending intensivist physician, (2) attending nonintensivist physician, 

(3) trainee physician (ie, resident, fellow), or (4) no physician. Th is cat-

egorization clarifi ed the eff ect of diff erent levels of physician experience 

available during nighttime hours on patient outcomes. Because some 

ICUs changed staffing models over time, we assigned each patient’s 

exposure as the staffi  ng model used at the time of ICU admission. 

 The primary outcome was hospital mortality. Patients discharged to 

hospice were counted as having died during the hospitalization because 

it was assumed that these patients would die within a short time aft er 

discharge, and counting them as survivors could bias the results.  17   Sec-

ondary outcomes included any implementation of a new limitation on 

life support during the ICU admission, ICU and hospital length of stay, 

and duration of mechanical ventilation. 

 Limitations on life support were coded using the following categories: 

(1) no limitations on care; (2) an order to withhold CPR; (3) an order 

to withhold CPR plus one or more of the following: mechanical ven-

tilation, cardioversion, dialysis, and other potentially life-prolonging 

therapies; and (4) an order for comfort measures only or hospice care. 

Th ese data were available at the time of ICU admission for all patients 

and at the time of ICU discharge for all patients still alive. For patients 

who survived the ICU stay, we considered any increase in these ordered 

categories from admission to discharge as the implementation of a new 

limitation on life support. For patients who died in the ICU, we consid-

ered a new limitation to have occurred if there was no event code for 

CPR on either the day of death or the preceding day. 

 We selected potential confounders a priori based on previous work.  9,11-13   

Hospital- and ICU-level covariates included affi  liation with a medical 

school, affi  liation with a critical care fellowship program, and regional 

location of the hospital. Patient-level covariates included severity of 

illness as measured by MPM 0 -III score,  16,18   sex, race, location prior to 

ICU admission, presence of several chronic medical conditions, prehos-

pital functional status, insurance status, reason for ICU admission, and type 

of admission. Details of all variable defi nitions are provided in  e-Table 1 . 

 We prespecifi ed three variables as potential eff ect modifi ers of the rela-

tionship between nighttime staffi  ng and the primary outcome of hos-

pital mortality: daytime physician staffi  ng model of the ICU, medical 

vs surgical reason for ICU admission, and severity of illness. Daytime 

physician staffi  ng was defi ned as high intensity for ICUs that required 

an ICU physician to be the primary attending or a consultant and low 

intensity for ICUs in which intensivist involvement was optional or 

unavailable, as in a prior multicenter observational study.  9   We hypoth-

esized that the eff ects of nighttime intensivists are greater among med-

ical than surgical patients because medical patients are more likely to 

have acute illnesses that may benefi t from immediate expert decision-

making and that the eff ects are particularly large among more severely 

ill patients. 

 Statistical Analysis 

 We performed standard descriptive statistics to summarize ICU and 

patient characteristics and used the  x  2  test and analysis of variance, 

as appropriate, to compare characteristics across the diff erent staffi  ng 

models. To test the independent association of nighttime staffi  ng with 

mortality and new decisions on life support, we used generalized estimating 

equations with robust variance estimators to account for the correlated 

nature of patients within ICUs. We tested for eff ect modifi cation for the 

aforementioned prespecifi ed variables by including interaction terms 

using the binary defi nition of nighttime staffi  ng in separate models. 

 For all secondary outcomes, we performed analyses using the categor-

ical defi nition of nighttime staffi  ng to study the eff ects of nighttime 

staffi  ng at a more granular level. To test the independent association 

of nighttime staffi  ng on the duration of mechanical ventilation, ICU 

  TABLE 1   ]     ICU Characteristics 

Characteristic  
ICUs  a   

(n  5  143)
Patients 

(N  5  270,742)

No. ICU beds

  ,  12 39 (27) 51,441 (19)

 16-24 50 (35) 85,717 (32)

 17-24 34 (24) 87,347 (32)

  .  24 20 (14) 46,237 (17)

Daytime critical care 
   physician staffi  ng

 High intensity 37 (26) 87,461 (32)

 Low intensity 106 (74) 183,281 (68)

Highest level of in-hospital 
   provider at night

 Attending intensivist 
   physician

43 (29) 85,425 (32)

 Attending nonintensivist 
   physician

43 (30) 77,244 (29)

 Trainee physicians 54 (38) 95,510 (35)

 No physician 5 (4) 12,563 (5)

ICU type  b  

 Mixed medical/surgical 76 (54) 168,720 (63)

 Medical, including CCU 27 (19) 37,203 (14)

 Surgical 35 (25) 62,090 (23)

 Neurologic 2 (1) 1,110 (0.4)

 Cardiothoracic 2 (1) 387 (0.1)

Affi  liation with 
   medical school  c  

 Primary 32 (25) 68,065 (25)

 Secondary 90 (61) 163,903 (61)

 None 21 (15) 38,774 (14)

Affi  liation with critical care 
   fellowship program  c  

 Primary 33 (23) 84,072 (31)

 Secondary 17 (12) 19,101 (7)

 None 93 (65) 167,569 (62)

 Data are presented as No. (%). CCU  5  critical care unit; IMPACT  5  Inter-
national Mission for Prognosis and Analysis of Clinical Trials in Traumatic 
Brain Injury. 
  a In some cases, ICUs changed characteristics during the course of their 
participation in Project IMPACT (eg, increased in size from 10 beds to 
14 beds). Such ICUs were assigned to the category into which the 
highest proportion of patients fell. 
  b Data on ICU type are missing for one ICU (1,232 patients); therefore, 
proportions presented are with denominators of 142 ICUs and 
269,510 patients. 
  c Affi  liation with a medical school or critical care fellowship program was 
self-reported and defi ned as primary if the hospital was the primary 
teaching site, secondary if it was the site for student/fellow rotations 
but not the primary teaching hospital, and none if neither were true. 

length of stay, and hospital length of stay, we used multivariable 

time-to-event models with censoring on death. Models were stratifi ed 

by center and used robust SEs to account for clustering within ICUs. 
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  TABLE 2   ]     Patient Characteristics 

Characteristic
All Patients 

(N  5  270,742)

Attending 
Intensivist 

(n  5  85,425)

Attending 
Nonintensivist 
(n  5  77,244)

Trainee 
(n  5  95,510)

Nonphysician 
(n  5  12,563)  P  Value

Age, y 62 (47-75) 60 (45-74) 63 (48-75) 62 (47-75) 66 (51-77)  ,  .001

Male sex 54.2 55.6 53.9 53.2 52.7  ,  .001

Race  ,  .001

 White 79.8 77.1 84.0 78.2 83.4

 Black 14.3 17.8 11.9 13.6 10.5

 Other 5.9 5.1 4.1 8.2 6.1

Chronic condition

 ESRD 4.3 4.3 4.4 4.3 4.1 .173

 Respiratory disease 6.7 6.0 6.7 6.5 12.1  ,  .001

 Cardiovascular disease 4.8 3.5 4.9 4.5 16.5  ,  .001

 GI/liver disease 2.9 2.8 2.8 3.1 3.4  ,  .001

 Metastatic cancer 4.2 4.5 3.3 4.5 6.5  ,  .001

 HIV 0.6 0.8 0.4 0.5 0.6  ,  .001

Type of ICU admission  ,  .001

 Medical 65.9 63.2 69.8 65.2 64.4

 Postoperative, scheduled 21.7 20.9 20.2 23.9 19.3

 Postoperative, unscheduled 12.5 15.9 9.9 10.9 16.2

 Any mechanical ventilation 13.6 16.2 10.6 13.9 12.7  ,  .001

 Any vasopressor 20.7 22.4 19.2 20.2 22.3  ,  .001

MPM 0 -III probability 
   of mortality

0.08 
   (0.03-0.17)

0.08 
   (0.03-0.18)

0.08 
    (0.03-0.17)

0.07 
    (0.03-0.16)

0.09 
    (0.04-0.19)

 ,  .001

 Data are presented as median (interquartile range) or %. All  P  values were estimated using a  x  2  test comparing values for each category of nighttime 
staffi  ng, with the exception of age and MPM 0 -III, for which the  P  values were estimated using analysis of variance models. ESRD  5  end-stage renal 
disease; MPM 0 -III  5  Mortality Prediction Model-III. 

Th e modeled events were extubation when assessing duration of 

mechanical ventilation and ICU or hospital discharge for the corre-

sponding length-of-stay analyses. A hazard rate  ,  1 favors nighttime 

attending intensivist staffi  ng according to our modeling strategy. 

 We included all potential confounding variables as covariates in all multi-

variable models. Patients with missing data for any model covariate were 

excluded from multivariable analyses. Because of the small proportion 

of patients excluded for missing data and the similar distributions of 

missingness across the categories of nighttime staffi  ng ( e-Tables 2 ,  3 ), we 

believed that exclusion of these patients would unlikely introduce a bias 

and did not attempt imputation or any alternate approach for the missing 

data. As a check of this assumption, we repeated the primary analysis 

after excluding ICUs in the highest quartile of number of patients 

with missing data to confi rm that no bias was introduced by excluding 

patients with missing data from the primary analysis as described. In an 

additional sensitivity analysis, we repeated the primary analysis using 

the categorical variable for nighttime staffi  ng with mortality redefi ned 

such that patients discharged to hospice were considered alive at the 

time of discharge because discharge to hospice may be considered a 

positive outcome. 

 An  a   ,  .05 was considered signifi cant for all statistical tests. All analyses 

were performed using Stata 12 (StataCorp LP) statistical soft ware.    

 Results 

 Th e fi nal analytic dataset included 270,742 patients in 

143 ICUs of 102 hospitals ( Fig 1 ).  Table 1    summarizes 

the characteristics of study ICUs. Th e majority of ICUs 

(106 [74%]) had low-intensity daytime physician staff -

ing. Forty-three ICUs (29%) had in-hospital attending 

intensivist physicians at night, and fi ve ICUs (4%) had 

no physician available during nighttime hours.  Table 2    

summarizes the characteristics of included patients. 

 Th e overall hospital mortality was 14.9%. In the multi-

variable models examining nighttime staffi  ng as a binary 

variable, no signifi cant diff erence was found between 

nighttime staffi  ng with or without an attending inten-

sivist with respect to hospital mortality among all 

patients and in analyses stratifi ed by daytime staffi  ng 

model ( Table 3 ).   Th ere was no signifi cant interaction 

between nighttime staffi  ng model and daytime staffi  ng 

intensity (interaction  P   5  .19). In the multivariable 
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models examining nighttime staffi  ng as an ordered cate-

gorical variable, neither nonintensivist attending physi-

cians (OR, 1.07; 95% CI, 0.94-1.21;  P   5  .32) nor trainee 

physicians (OR, 1.10; 95% CI, 0.93-1.30;  P   5  .27) were 

associated with hospital mortality compared with night-

time staffi  ng with attending intensivist physicians. By 

contrast, nighttime staffi  ng with no physician was inde-

pendently associated with a lower risk of hospital mor-

tality (OR, 0.79; 95% CI, 0.68-0.91;  P   5  .002) ( Fig 2 ).   

Results were similar in stratifi ed analyses of medical 

and surgical patients (interaction  P   5  .35) ( Table 4 )   and 

in sensitivity analyses ( e-Table 4 ). Nighttime staffi  ng 

model was not diff erentially eff ective among patients 

with diff erent severities of illness (interaction  P   5  .873). 

  TABLE 3   ]     Risk-Adjusted ORs for Mortality for 
Staffi ng Without a Nighttime Intensivist 

ICU No. Patients OR  a  95% CI  P  Value

All 258,655 1.03 0.92-1.15 .65

Stratifi ed by 
    daytime 

staffi  ng model

 High intensity 84,179 1.11 0.83-1.49 .48

 Low intensity 174,476 0.98 0.88-1.09 .74

 ICU-level variables for risk adjustment were affi  liation with a medical 
school, affi  liation with a critical care fellowship program, and regional 
location. Patient-level variables for risk adjustment were MPM 0 -III score, 
sex, race, location prior to ICU admission, presence of chronic medical 
conditions, prehospital functional status, insurance status, reason for 
ICU admission, and type of admission. See  Table 2  legend for expansion 
of abbreviation. 
  a Compared with staffi  ng with a nighttime intensivist. 

  Figure 2  – ORs for association of a nighttime staffi  ng model with in-hospital 
mortality and new limitations on life-sustaining therapy. Th e reference 
group for all categories is nighttime staffi  ng with an intensivist attending 
physician. Analyses of in-hospital mortality included 258,655 patients. 
Analyses of new limitations on care included 255,801 patients. 
 �  P   5  .002. * P   5  .001.   

 Neither nonintensivist attending staffi  ng (OR, 1.02; 

95% CI, 0.91-1.16;  P   5  .68) nor trainee staffing 

(OR, 1.00; 95% CI, 0.81-1.22;  P   5  .98) during nighttime 

hours were associated with the odds of new limitations 

on life support compared with nighttime staffi  ng with 

intensivists. However, nighttime staffi  ng with no physi-

cian was independently associated with reduced odds 

of new limitations on life support (OR, 0.83; 95% CI, 

0.75-0.93;  P   5  .001) ( Fig 2 ). Correspondingly, deaths in 

ICUs with no physicians during nighttime hours were 

more likely to be preceded by CPR than deaths in 

ICUs with nighttime intensivist staffi  ng (16.6% vs 13.1%, 

 x  2   P   5  .006) ( e-Table 5 ). 

 Th e median duration of mechanical ventilation was 

1.6 days (interquartile range [IQR], 0.6-4.7 days). 

The median ICU length of stay was 1.9 days (IQR, 

1.0-3.8 days), and hospital length of stay was 7 days 

(IQR, 3-13 days). Compared with nighttime staffi  ng 

with attending intensivists, staffi  ng with an attending 

nonintensivist was associated with signifi cantly longer 

duration of mechanical ventilation ( Table 5 ).   No other 

signifi cant associations of any nighttime staffi  ng model 

with the duration of mechanical ventilation, ICU length 

of stay, or hospital length of stay were found. 

 Discussion 

 Th is study of  .  270,000 patients admitted to 143 US 

ICUs identifi ed no benefi t of nighttime intensivist staff -

ing compared with either nighttime staffi  ng with nonin-

tensivist attending physicians or trainee physicians 

(residents and fellows) with regard to mortality. Th ese 

results were consistent in the one-quarter of ICUs with 

high-intensity daytime staffi  ng models and the three-

quarters of ICUs with low-intensity daytime staffi  ng models. 

Th ey were also consistent among medical and surgical 

patients and independent of severity of illness. Further-

more, these nighttime staffi  ng models were not associ-

ated with diff erences in ICU or hospital length of stay. 

 Th ese results complement and extend the existing evi-

dence regarding nighttime physician staffi  ng of ICUs 

with high-intensity daytime staffi  ng. Th e observation 

that nighttime intensivist staffi  ng is not associated with 

hospital mortality in ICUs with high-intensity daytime 

staffi  ng corroborates the fi ndings of both a prior multi-

center observational study and a single-center random-

ized trial.  8,9   Th e current work extends these observations 

regarding mortality, suggesting that in a large sample 

of ICUs, nighttime intensivist staffi  ng is not associated 

with other outcomes, including ICU and hospital length 

of stay or duration of mechanical ventilation. Together, 
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  TABLE 4   ]     Risk-Adjusted ORs for Mortality for Nighttime Staffi ng Models, Stratifi ed by Type of Admission 

Medical (n  5  170,469) Surgical (n  5  88,186)

Nighttime Staffi  ng OR 95% CI  P  Value OR 95% CI  P  Value

Attending intensivist Reference … … Reference … …

Attending nonintensivist 1.09 0.98-1.22 .12 1.08 0.86-1.35 .50

Trainee 1.15 0.98-1.36 .08 1.03 0.83-1.28 .80

Nonphysician 0.83 0.73-0.95 .006 0.67 0.53-0.84 .001

 ICU-level variables for risk adjustment were affi  liation with a medical school, affi  liation with a critical care fellowship program, and regional location. 
Patient-level variables for risk adjustment were MPM 0 -III score, sex, race, location prior to ICU admission, presence of chronic medical conditions, 
prehospital functional status, insurance status, reason for ICU admission, and type of admission. See  Table 2  legend for expansion of abbreviation. 

these studies provide consistent and convincing evi-

dence that nighttime intensivist staffi  ng is not of clinical 

benefi t in ICUs with daytime availability of intensivists. 

 However, these results confl ict with another study that 

suggested benefi t of nighttime staffi  ng in ICUs without 

mandatory involvement of an intensivist during the day.  9   

Th e study included two ICU samples: one of 49 ICUs 

overrepresented by academic centers with high-intensity 

daytime staffi  ng and resident nighttime staffi  ng and one 

of 112 ICUs that more closely refl ected the diversity of 

US ICUs. Although the 143 ICUs in the present study 

possess many organizational characteristics that closely 

refl ect the characteristics of US ICUs in general,  6,8,9   the 

sample also is not randomly selected. Th us, unmeasured 

diff erences in important characteristics of the under-

lying ICUs, including those that may or may not be 

related to the chosen physician staffi  ng models, may 

explain the divergent results. 

 Surprisingly, we found that admission to an ICU with 

no physician present during nighttime hours was asso-

ciated with the lowest mortality risk. Confi dence in this 

fi nding is somewhat augmented by the observation that 

patients admitted to these ICUs were, if anything, 

older and sicker than patients admitted to other ICUs 

( Table 2 ). However, confi dence is substantially tem-

pered by the small number of ICUs that lacked any 

physician staffi  ng. If this unexpected result is real, the 

data reveal a mechanism that could explain it: Patients 

admitted to ICUs without nighttime physician staffi  ng 

were less likely to have new limitations on life support. 

Th e present results cannot be used to determine whether 

this association is directly related to the lack of physi-

cians and diff erences in interactions between daytime 

and nighttime staff  or is mediated by unmeasured 

patient or ICU characteristics. Nonetheless, the fi nding 

that physician staffi  ng models may be associated with 

diff erences in end-of-life care, as suggested by this study 

and others,  19,20   highlights the need to measure practices 

of withholding and withdrawing life support in all 

studies comparing mortality among ICUs with diff erent 

organizational characteristics. 

 In addition to the diffi  culties of accounting for unmea-

sured confounding by ICU organizational characteris-

tics, other limitations of this study merit consideration. 

First, the primary outcome of mortality is limited in this 

  TABLE 5   ]     Risk-Adjusted HRs  a   for Secondary Outcomes 

Duration of Mechanical 
Ventilation (n  5  56,644)

ICU Length of 
Stay (n  5  258,407)

Hospital Length of 
Stay (n  5  258,645)

Nighttime Staffi  ng HR 95% CI  P  Value HR 95% CI  P  Value HR 95% CI  P  Value

Attending 
intensivist

Reference … … Reference … … Reference … …

Attending 
nonintensivist

1.05 1.02-1.09  ,  .001 1.00 0.93-1.08 .90 1.01 0.93-1.10 .74

Trainee 1.02 0.91-1.15 .75 0.98 0.88-1.10 .77 0.99 0.88-1.12 .87

Nonphysician 1.06 0.93-1.20 .35 1.01 0.93-1.08 .88 1.00 0.94-1.05 .97

 ICU-level variables for risk adjustment were affi  liation with a medical school, affi  liation with a critical care fellowship program, and regional location. 
Patient-level variables for risk adjustment were MPM 0 -III score, sex, race, location prior to ICU admission, presence of chronic medical conditions, 
prehospital functional status, insurance status, reason for ICU admission, and type of admission. HR  5  hazard ratio. See  Table 2  legend for expansion 
of other abbreviation. 
  a An HR  .  1 favors attending intensivist staffi  ng. 
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and all ICU studies. Intensivists play an important role 

in end-of-life care and in off ering palliative care as an 

alternative to life support, which would not be adequately 

captured in a simple mortality measure. Although 

we explored this in a preliminary fashion through the 

analyses of limitations on life support, further study is 

needed to better understand the degree to which such 

practices may aff ect the validity of mortality as an out-

come. Second, although the study hospitals in this 

dataset more closely resemble US critical care organiza-

tionally than prior studies, the voluntary nature of the 

registry may select for hospitals that are particularly 

motivated to improve quality, potentially limiting 

generalizability. Th ird, this dataset is somewhat dated 

because complete data were collected only through 2008. 

Although there may have been practice changes in crit-

ical care since then, such changes would only aff ect our 

comparison if they occurred diff erentially across the 

staffi  ng models. Fourth, because our algorithm for iden-

tifying new limitations on life support does not distin-

guish between simple do-not-resuscitate orders and 

more substantive limitations on life support, a degree 

of outcome misclassifi cation may have occurred. Fift h, 

although the analyses accounted for severity of illness, 

the MPM 0 -III score may not provide complete risk 

adjustment. Finally, the number of ICUs with no physi-

cian staffi  ng at night was small, such that unique ICU 

characteristics that may be unrelated to nighttime staff -

ing may have infl uenced the results. 

 Conclusions 

 Th is study adds to a body of observational and random-

ized evidence that nighttime intensivist staffi  ng does not 

reduce mortality or length of stay for critically ill patients 

in ICUs with high-intensity daytime staffi  ng models. 

Additionally, in countering the results of a prior multi-

center observational study regarding the eff ects of night-

time staffi  ng in ICUs with low-intensity daytime staffi  ng, 

the present study provides impetus and the requisite 

equipoise for future randomized trials of diff erent night-

time physician staffi  ng models in such ICUs. Finally, 

the observation that the absence of nighttime physicians 

of any kind is associated with both lower mortality and 

reduced odds of patients having new limitations on life 

support suggests that future studies exploring associa-

tions between ICU organizational characteristics and 

mortality may need to account for how diff erent ICUs 

approach end-of-life decision-making. 
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